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WITH CLEVELAND?

Favorite Physician bl

With Him All t!ia

Time Now, Iky Say

Prepared for iminediate Re- -

to LaKcvvaod Hotel

( By Leased' Wire to The Timer-;.-

Was;.).,. I.; There;
i ;n m f i iiiysfery 'former.1
I '.reside-ii- .'. JI.eVelalHi'is 'slcyiessii iiii'd
I i: pliyslcians posil ively refuse;', to
.irive. 'any Difnriuu I ii;'i "as

" o iii.; von-- 1

io:i,;
(teperl.-- 'are- 11 ;. i i iuirtj de-- j

sj.iii.' an dpi iinis' ic; sniU iiieiit jiiVeii
out by Airs. (Ti:v.ei;r.ui thai llie I'or-- I

nier 'president- "i (nil iinies ;(o im- -

preve," ... it Was learned', today.--o-

Kood aullioriiy 'that his condition wan:
not as hopel'ul'as ini'4ht be expeeied.'!

J j. jiii ,1). Bryiinf.. of New
Air. friend of j

iniiuy years, sltll leniains with him'
f.all day w.iihoiit ieavitis. the. lioU'l.
and this I'iu! aione would seem 'to;
indicate llial. the patient is. not as!
weli as lie has beeni On prevjons--
visits to. l.;;kewoni! durins; Air. (ieve-- i
land's sickiusslir. Bryant; has re-- j

jinaitn-- ciniy a ..lew .minis, mil ne lias,
been, here now since Friday after-- :

noun..
" lie i.iikewood. Iiolel, I u e

is lying', sick in a suite,
on the second lloor of the nasi wing.
is a winter resort., itclosed tor tne
season several days ago. This fact
is aiding those who are caring for'
Air. Cleveland in keeping reporters'
away fioin the hotel. Assistant Alan-- j
ager .William Becker, who is in!
charge, at firs! allowed inquirers. 'to

iha h.l.,l l,t 11.,,-
the big gates of the driveways locked
and stationed a man at each to head
off all who wished to approach. A

telephone girl at. the hotel and an-

other attendant, have been discharged
for talking..

That a collapse may occur at any
time is manifested by the jirppara-lioa- s

which have been made to bring
the Cleveland children here from
Princeton at. short notice.

Kverytliiim oes Kxcept Shrine.
'(By I'alily t.i Tile Times.)

Ma!;;:. i. I'. I . May Antipelii, in
i Ho i iii.iv in iii' .'AJnretYg, has ..been,

l.y iii e. I'Vriii- hiiihli-ed- . were
burned jh'iiI lnni'ii its or" peiipje"- re
lHnneh-."s- i'iie I'aniniis shrilie va:--

saved. 'I'ile iii-,- v.as eajsejl by lillt-uiit-

Aiitlpole:'h.iK 3,'.V) InliabitaiiLs..
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head of the "safe and sane i

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
May 4 Six republican stale conventions, some of

assume considerable importance as showing the
political wind, will be held during Hie coming

of these will be the New Jersey convention, to
on Tuesday, when four delegates at large and

delegates will be selected. It is expected, that
has been prominently mentioned as Taffs running

presidential race, will be ehosei" to head the Jersey
delegation favorable to Taft will almost certainly'

there is a possibility that the convention mny en-

dorse secretary, although many of ".the party leaders
uninstructed delegation.

and Wednesday 'the republican (date 'convention
will be in session at Hartford, and it 'now. appears,

will send a delegation 'instructed for Taft;. to Chi-

cago. strenuous efforts made by the. .t Hughes boomers in
neighboring state have no', mot with the succkss an-

ticipated. Stamford, which is nearest to New York of Connect icut
Gov. Hughes was supposed 'io have been snoug-- .

Secretary Taft 'at a .caucus, and similar rt i'.:i lias
many Oilier cities. Both Senator .i'uc!;i,.v ami Sen-- ,

Connecticut's, representatives in t.lu; u pij.-- house,
opposed to Taft, end Will probably use their in-

fluence .liis endorsement, it is nnlil-roiy- liov.uver, t.hat,'

will be sufficient to thwart the ol.j.v-- i ! the Tuft
is to tie up the Coniiee'.ii'Ut '.dcli'fcs'. i.ii,:i hard
candidate.
to be the most interesting conveiiiion of tin1
of Kentucky, to be held in Louisville on Wed-

nesday.' republican state commi'ite p( the Blue 'Grass Si.it"
record as favoring any candidate and a free-for--

been waged between the supporters of the Various
aspirants. The contest is chiefly between the .Taft

forces! lion. W. O. Bradley. Kentucky's republi-:- .
is. leading the light ;foiv Fair--ban-

been stumping the state for the Indiana man. A

district conventions will be held on Tuesday, .the'
the state convention.

Alabama will have another republican slate convention to be
h"ld in Birmingham Wednesday. State Chairman ..I.-A. Thomp-
son's wing of the party, which claims to be the official, legal and
bona fide republican party of Alabama, will meet on thai date to
endorse the administration of President Uooseyolt and I lie presi-

dential candidacy ot Sevietaty Taft and to select a. delegation
favorable to the latter. It is probable that three delegations
will, contest .for seats in the national convention as Alabama's
representatives, but the adherents of the Thompson faction declare
that their delegation is certain to be seated.

On Thursday the republicans of Wyoming and I'tah will hold
their state conventions, the former in Lander -- and the latter in
Salt Lake City. Both conventions will probably endorse Secre-
tary Taft.

Primaries will be held in California on Tuesday, at which dele-
gates to state conventions, which In turn will select delegates to
the national convention will be selected. The war in both the re-

publican and democratic parties against the "organization" lias
been carried on in a vigorous manner and there is likely to be a
big vote at the primaries for political reform. The arrival of the

'Pacific; fleet at San Francisco has been postponed for one day, so
as not to interfere with the patriotic duties of the voters.

In democratic circles, principal Interest will attach to the state
conventions to be held next week in Massachusetts and Ohio, the
former In Boston on Thursday and the latter in Columbus on
Tuesday and Wednesday. The Ohio democratic central committee
has gone on record as favoring Bryan. In Massachusetts a split
is evident, and it is highly probable that there will be two

to Denver, one favoring Bryan and the other op-

posed to his nomination. George Fred Williams is leading the
Bryan hosts lr, the battle for supremacy, while William A. Gaston
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HITS EW YORK

Gotta Cetloa Exchange Da

favorably Compared With

One in New Orleans

(By Leased Wire to The Tillies)
Washington, May I The report

of Commissioner- of Corporations
Herbert Knox Smith on the cotton
exchanges .'was'.;' made public yester-
day. ;'

I contains criticisms of the regula-
tions of the New York cotton ex-

change and a comparison of the reg-

ulations of this exchange with the
New Orleans exchange, whose method
of fixing grades, it. is asserted, is
more equitable, fairer, and in the in-

terest of the buyer as well as the
seller of cotton.
;. "The lixed differences .produced by
the New York revision jroiiinilttee,'"
says Mr. Smith, "are an attempt sub-
stantially to render future transac-
tions a 'sure, tiling,' for a limited
clans. '.of. speculative 'experts.'.. The
system.' amounts to an attempt abso-

lutely to fix priies--ai- i economic ab-

surdity.
"It is sufficient to point out,'' con-

tinued Mr. Siniih, "that this fixed
difference system, .'applied- thus iirbi-irani- y

by a small 'body of men fur--.

, ystem. ,,, ,.m.n-la- l dilTer--

j euce, should be adopted in New York,
where it was once in vogue.

To Clean .lacl;son Tenderloin,
. ( By Wlie to The Times)'

..Iael;s(iii, Miss., May 4 move-

ment io l id tlie city of its disorderly
houses Was stark'! today by a mass- -

meeting of the nilnlslers. Resolu-

tions have been sent, to the police
requesting immediate activity.

OOOOOOO: O O 0 0 0
O. ,;'".:;'
O IJI SIXKSS Ml ( II liHTTK.lt.
O''' '.:.- ;-

O (U.v l.easo.l Wiie to The Times)
I'hiladelphia, .May 4 In

an Interview made public
James SIcCrca, president of
the l'ennsyhanla road, spoke
In an optimistic way concern-
ing the business conditions of
today, basing his statements
not only upon the ready sale
find of the
$40,000,000 worth of Penn-

sylvania bonds, but upon the
O outlook generally.
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CALEB POWERS

AIJEIHOWARD

!May CeLiberafed ByGov. Will- -

in

Goekl fees

By Wire tn The Times)
n k t'rii-- . Ky;. ; May. ). Excite-l- f

men; is at '.fever- ':e because of as-o- f

sertions; "nr. frii'iids Gov. Willson
that; lie inteiuls, probably.' uday, to
release. Cm ( I) t'ewer.-- i and Jem How-

ard, convicted Hie iniiMlef 'of Gov.
(a..!!.-!- .'."''

There is talk iiti: Hle: part of some
of (ioelieKs; old TrieiKls, lii'itt if I'ow
ers nil it l.loward are pardoned' t hey
Will lake i lie law inio their .own
iiands a' jul puiilsa I he men Hey be-

lieve responsible.- for (Juebel's death.
Caleb Bowers was secretary of

stale-Under Gov". William S. Taylor
at the time, of Gov. Goebel's assassi
nation eisht years ago. Jem How--

aid was the leader of the' mountain
eets alleged to have taken the initia
tive in (loeliel's death. ...

(lnv.: Willson has spent the. past
week 'studying the case and it Is
staled positively that he will make
his derision known before he goes
to Washington on Aiay II to the con- -
f(.n.nr(, of governors. In his search
ot- tlie court records he called on
Commonwealth. Attorney Robert

t'Krankliu to assist him. A confer
n ee v.- - us h d wtl I c;h extended .Mate
j0 night. Krauk'i in has been in

I'charge. of the prosecution of I'owers
ami ,l!;;ward during the trials .held
tiie. past eight years. Those who
have taiked with him concerning the
ei'ses say they got the impression
thai Ik- - was not satisfied with the re
suits.

H i:ltm UKSOItT IX (iltll
OF AX VXIIKALTHY CJALK.

( By Leased Wire to The: Times)
Mexico City, May 4. A terrific

gale has been sweeping the lower
gulf waters the last, three days, do-

ing much damage to shipping. Sev
eral fishing boats are missing and it
is feared the. boats' and their crews
are lost.

The National steamer Commodore
went aground off the port .'.of Fron-trer- a.

The crew escaped.
it is stated by arrivals here from

Talpaiieiiigo that the noted Carmen
Springs, at that place have ceased to
How as. a. result of the earthquake
shock's and that the; baths hav had
to be abandoned. This place is a
noted health resort. ,'

lirnieiiili is
Im

that tlie sena-i- -
eaiinot li the attorney and adviser

of St a rata i d I lit and tlie devotee of
Wall Mi- ! ; r.id 'fi ."ti'.'.i.'d thiaiiee.' The
'1I tile ilile i es-- i nU.ii: to all deinoeratie
government.

"We u ,i- -t tlie iiiiiiti-- will not believe
Tev.is hiis !..!! a ai. wjiling victim to
these ihlei i sis vvliieii h'ave deliaui'lied

s.eiliiiis ol' llie oimti-y- allMouKll
they will ceiy lliidi'i'sta 'td the vpec.
laele 1,1' a: 11 n; t attiiim v and the friend
and intiina'.e or assisting

in uuitiiig til.- - iiatloiml greed "for
.Brymi end ilenim-rac- in this hour of
national s:i in.i;le against these unlaw-
ful cial rembinat ions which
lliri-ati'i- til.' ol' trade and the
IV'I'le."

000 o 0 o o 00 00 o
JOHNSON MILL VISIT

mi'HMOXI).

lily Leased Wire to Tlie Times)
Washington. May 4- - Gov,

v John A. Johnson, of Minne-
sota, will accept the Invita-
tionO of the American Cotton

O Manufacturers' association to
O speak at Hlchmond flt the an-

nual0 meeting, May 21. A tel-

egram0 to this; effect was re-

ceived0 here from Frederick
o 11. '.Lynch,'. Chicago manager
o for Gov. Johnson. a
0 0 a o o 0 0 0. o a o 0. a a a

Prisoner's Mother Has Col.

Bartlett Make Strong State-

ment in Ber Behalf

HABEAS CORPUS CASE

Postponed Today, With Asy-

lum Authorities Fighting

Against Harry's Release

(By leased Wire to The Times.)
Now York, May 4 Harry K.

Thaw's fight to obtain ills release
from Matteawan, where lie was sent
us insane after his acquittal of the
murder of Stanford White, was post-

poned today' before .Judge Morscb.au-se- r

in Poughkeepsie on a habeas cor-

pus proeeedin to test his sanity.
With his mother and wife to aid,

Thaw, by his attorney, will bietoriy
light District Attorney Jeroina's in-

tention to have his action for free-
dom tried in New York county, nntl
is eager to leave to the Poughkpppsle
jurist as sole arbitrator the quest ijn
as to whether he had been: restored
to his right mind.

Reports that Thaw's mother ;r.ul

family were opposing his effort
freedom from Matteawan have

been deaied by Col. Franklin Bart-

lett, attorney for Mrs. Mary Copley
Thaw, who gave out a statement:

"I am authorized by Mrs. William
Thaw," said Colonel Bartlett, "io
say that the wild stories to the. ef-

fect that the members of the Thaw
family are opposed to her Bon's
movement for release are without
foundation. I have here her letter
in her own handwriting, asking me
to make this statement:

' While it is not necessary for
(he members of the Thaw family to
take any active part In. the matter,
all are in full sympathy with him.-

"At no time has Mrs. William
Thaw been reconciled to her son's
detention in Matteawan asylum, bul
the order of the court was so swiftly
carried out that there was no oppor- -

tunity for remonstration against
committing the acquitted man to an
asylum for the criminal insane.

"It has been Mrs. Thaw's long-

cherished desire that her son should
accomuanv her to Europe, and for
this she has all the more patlentl
endured until the present time.

"In her letter to me Inclosing the
statement that I have made she
says:

"'It will not do to allow the im
pression to gain ground, as it surely
would if not contradicted, that his
family, notably myself, are opposed
to what he Is doing.'

"There Is not a particle of doubt
In my mind that he should be re-

leased, though I am not his attorney
in the habeas corpus proceedings
But the courts here have declared
hlra innocent of the crime of which
lie Was accused; Innocent because of
insanity on the night he killed
White. I saw him and talked with
him last Thursday, and I was im-

pressed wita the fact that he Is per
feetly sane."

Will Evelyn Show Vp? 1

Whether Evelyn Thaw will appear J

In the proceedings to have her hus-

band released Is not known. It Is

known, however, that; she has been
subpoenaed. When the Thaw family
gave her $75,000 and Bellied an al-

lowance of $16,000 a year on her,
she agreed Bhe would hold herself
In readiness to testify for her hus-

band whenever he took steps to get
out of Matteawan. Her action for
the annulment of he i marriage Is

still pending, however, and her
friends fear that If It is proved Thaw
Is sane now and is discharged from
custody, he will step In and make a
hard light against having bis mar-

riage', annulled. The ground on
which the annulment Is sought Is

that he was insane when the cere-mi- y

was performed. Thaw, It is
known, Is still deeply in love with
his wife.

Thaw's flght to be found sane now
will place him In a peculiar position.
His wife maintains be has been in-

sane practically from birth, and that
he was insane when he married her.
A jury found him insane when he
killed Stanford White. The Jury in

(Continued on Page Seven.)

day Means Thirty-Fiv- e More

Afflicted Families

SUNDAY'S DEATH LIST

Swelled By Noon Reports to

Six-M- any Excited Leaps

From Windows

(By Leased Wire to The Time's)

New York. May 4. Thirty-Ov- a fam-il- ii

s were made homeless, three Bre-

men were seriously injured and three1
tenement- bouses were destroyed In a
second 'Incendiary fire early today in
Brooklyn," following close upon th
heels or the firebug' blaze that resulted
in six deaths and the ratal injury of
three others at No. 17 Humboldt street,
Williamsburg, yesterday.

The latest incendiary blaze started
evidently in the home of Samuel'Green,
on the ground floor of the four-stor-y

tenement, at No. 971 Flushing avenue.
The llames spread to the houses on

either side and tenants had narrow es-

capes. William Brock, a member of
the Salvage corps, was chopping' on the
third floor when the stairway fell and
then dropped to the floor below. He
was seriously bruised and burned.

List of Dead and Injured.
These, are the dead and probably fa-

tally injured in the Incendiary Are at
17 Humboldt street, which is being- In-

vestigated by the fire marshal and cor-
oner. The dead:

MBS.; DOHA ABKAMS, aged tt.
burned to death In her apartments on
the fourth floor. ...

'

SADIE ABKAMS,. 22, daughter of
Mrs. Abrams, burned to death.

CARRIE ABRAMS, 20, daughter of
Mrs. 'Abrams, burned to death.

ANN ABRAMS, 18 telephone opera-
tor, daughter of Mrs. Abrams, thrown
from fourth story window, fracturing
skull and receiving Internal Injuries.
Died In St. Catherine's hospital.

CHARLES ABRAMS, f5, son of Mrs.
Abrams, jumped from the fourth story
window and was instantly killed.

"MRS. JENNIE COHEN, mother of
'Assemblyman Samuel Gluck, burned to '

death In her apartments on thn third
lloor. '; ;

The injured:
Mrs. Amelia Hirschom, 32, burned on

face and body. Taken to St. Cather-
ine's, probably will die.

Anna Hirschorn. 19, jumped from
second story window, received disloca-
tion of right shoulder, contusion of
back and burns on head and face.
Taken to Eastern district hospital and
probably wlir die.

Fannie Hirschorn, 13, burned on head
and face. Taken to St. Catherine's hos
pital..-

As far as the police are able to learn.
the tire started In the cellar and quickly
made Its' way through the halls to the
roof. When the tenants tried to get to
the street by means of the stairs they
found all escape cut off, and this fact

ads the police to believe a fire was
tailed on every floor.
Charles Abrams picked up his sister

Anna and hurled her from the sill. She
landed on the. stone pavement, frac
turing her skull. The young man quick-
ly followed, striking his head on the
Iron railing in front of the house with
such force that he was killed In-
stantly.

By this time the excitement was in-

tense. A large crowd of men and wo-
men gathered In front of the house and
begged the firemen to rescue the In-

mates. The occupants threw their chil-

dren out of the windows and then
leaped after them. Others were afraid
to .Jump.." 'Among them were the aged
Mrs. Abrams, her daughters Sadie and
Carrie, and Mrs. Cohen. They were
found In their apartments burned to
death.

AT LKAST SCORK OP VICTIMS.

SnpKM'd To Be In Ruins of Burned
Fort Wayne Hotel.

(By Leased Wire to Tlie Times.)
Fort .Wayne, Ind., May 4. Although

the ruins of the new Avellne hotel
which burned to the ground yesterday
morning, have not been searched, It Is
estimated by Chief of Police Ansken-bruc- k

thfft the bodies of at least 2ft

uuests and employes are burled under
the smoking timbers and brick.

Eleven bodies have already been
taken from the burned building. Thir-
teen persons are seriously, some mor-
tally, burned, and the estimated death
list of 31 will probably be swelled be-

fore night.
There .were 78 guests In the hotel

Saturday nleht. An th. reirlatr wan
J destroyed, the names and addresses, of

(Continued on Page TwqJ

Rand Loses Money and Anti-Bai- le Leader Says
Senator Rebu

'' '
'.':-- '.; j nished In this case l l!io revision of

'November, ISlOt!) a coinlition where
wanted Kinney to go with them for j (hos(, nH, luul ,,, 1(nvi,,. t)l,ls (o
a lew minutes. 'reap enormous pVolits at the expense

"I consented, and I have not lall; ()f ,,,,,.,.
eyes on Kinney since. I saw the men My sYniih heli.-ve- s the New Or- -
auerwnru, qui mey uenieu mai iie
had anything to do wllh Kinney aner
they left the bank,"

ISIRIKEON

TROLLEY ROADS

.":' (By Leased Wiro to The Times)
Cleveland, O., May 4. The threat-

ened strike of employes flf the iiew

':..;
i (By Leased Wire to The Time?)

Tyler. TVxiic; May Vine Johnson,
cf llie aeti-ltie- l. y tirkcl l.u- d leg itt s- -;

ra - tn the uaiiipiial

envein i"ii. lias Kh mil llie tullwwing
s I a ii e; ;

'"I ile returns s, far iveeived inUieate
tie jlalley lielet slH'l'ei-.ls- Wllen ll s

ivini-nilie- .'.'ii t.'i'l' y siiM ai tiies. wa
ii ill.-- iiil i ic a! a inl pen-- mill ititvgi it y,

;lic Mile is it feai l'ul Hi liiui,
ieveii it he wins by IT1.111111. as elalinecl,
i The l'e.'iill ,u a 'vi.ci.ury I'm-- enr eauSr.

Wi'th- only 'M day.--; in wbieh In cam-
paign, eiimpi lied I'or want (it lini,' and
sjieaketie Io mir forees i'l
pnpulateil ce.ynti' s ol' north and criilr.il
Texas and without .money 'to bc.tr i he
legitlir.ate expenses, our eailtpaign has
been n reiuarkalife one. At the imlsi't
in) mif believi'it .ue coulil win.; (Mir
forces were disorganized; we h'ul to
get nut 1111 army from' those who had
followed In his. We had to fight it w. II

organized polilieal niaeliliie, 11ml at the'
lasl nimneiil Bailey, who bad always
been a pioliililtinnist, traded with the
whiskey Interests and announced Io
Ihein that be would be against state
prohibition In the coming light on that
question. Many of those who voted for
him apologized f ir his record.- - Some
thought we ought not to discredit one
of our senators; others that there was
danger to ..the party in the agitation.
If those be taken from his votes, a
majority of those voting are opposed
to hln methods.

"The fight will not cease until the

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Los Angeles, Cat., May 4. Joel

Kinney, son of the late Francis Sher-

wood Kinney, of the Kinney Tobacco
Company, was located recently after
having been absent from him 15

yars, ". As soon as ho was found he
was lost asaln f nd E. C. Rand, of
the" New York district attorney's of-ilc- o,

lias bten compelled to return
without the young inaii for whom

he came and Is minus $500 he gave

to get Kinney into his custody.
Young Kinney, according to Rand,

quarreled with his father 15 years
ago and was sent on a trip around
the world in a chartered sailing ves-

sel, accompanied by detectives whose
duty it was to see that he did not re
turn to New York. Through Dis
trict Attorney Jerome's office young
Kinney was traced to Los Angeles
and Mr. Rand was sent for him.

"I was approached by two well-kno-

Los Angeles men," said Mr.
Rand, "shortly after I arrived. They
offered to bring young Kinney to
me, but demanded- - a sura of money
for their services. Detectives had
failed and, after beating them down
to $500, I decided to take their offer.

"They brought the young man and
I paid the money. Then they wanted
to so to the bank, they said, and

municipal traction company Is to be O

settled by arbitration. At least, ai O
O

walkout has been delayed and 1ho4;
union, though making no concessions a

t

so far, has agreed to name itsarbl-- ( o
trators today. President Dupont of O

the traction company has already BC- -J

lected a committee to act for the; -- ,

company. The agreement to urbl- -' q,

trate was reached after a long con- -

ference yesterday, at which no prog -

ress was made,


